june 3 - august 12, 2019 / monday - friday / 9am - 3pm / ages 4 - 12

6/3-6/7

Week 1

* CDG CHAMPS

6/10-6/14

Week 2

ultimate sports

6/17-6/21

Week 3

* cdg champs

6/24-6/28

Week 4

ultimate sports

7/1-7/5

Week 5

* cdg champs

7/8-7/12

Week 6

ultimate sports

7/15-7/19

Week 7

* cdg champs

7/22-7/26

Week 8

ultimate sports

7/29-8/2

Week 9

* cdg champs

8/5-8/9

Week 10

ultimate sports

8/12-8/16

Week 11

* cdg champs

* Special guest Every Wednesday

OR

ultimate football

OR

eco camp

OR

gamer camp

OR

eco camp

OR

eco camp

Follow us @cdgsummercamp | cdgsummercamp.com | info@cdgsummercamp.com

cdg champs
Every day is a new adventure, filled with a variety of activities including group games, sports, arts
and crafts! Each week of CDG Champs is unique with themed days including special guests, kids versus
counselors games and Olympic challenges!

ultimate sports
This is the Ultimate Sports Camp that you know and love with Coach Dave! This sports camp is perfect for
campers who can never pick just one favorite sport. Get ready for a week full of sports action. Counselors
will break down athletic skills and encourage campers to work as a team. Campers, get your game face on!

Eco camp
Back by popular demand, Eco Camp, ran by Coach Cody, is a full-day camp with more adventure! Give
your child the opportunity to connect with nature! Taking advantage of our large outdoor campus with Pine
Creek and North Park, kids will hike and explore the outdoors! Campers will partake in fun activities such
as fly fishing, hiking, survival skills and much more! They will learn skills like building a tent and learn about
various wildlife from the stream and on land!

gamer camp
Harness your child’s energy for all sorts of games to fuel their future, strengthen self-confidence and make
new friends. Campers will play a variety of games from Pokémon to American ninja warrior, CDG Summer
Camp will keep campers active and spark creativity with a chance to create their own games! The
hands-on projects spark curiosity and the sense of accomplishment!

ultimate football camp
For those athletes that want a 360 degree approach to football training and skill development, this is the
camp for you! Whether you’re learning the fundamentals or looking to advance your skills, this camp covers
all components of creating a well-rounded athlete. We focus on sport-specific nutrition, sport psychology,
sports performance and unique skill development through drills and plays. Campers will partake in team
challenges and games throughout the week. Friday is game day with a final playoff tournament!

